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In The Supreme Court
of the State of Utah
THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION,

Plaintif /-Respondent,

-vs-

THE STATE BOARD OF HIGHER
EDUCATION,

Defemlont-AppeUant,

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH, a corporate
body politic, and

Case No.
18003

UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE AND APPLIED SCIENCE,

Plaintiffs in lntcrventio'l and Respondents.

APPELLANT'S BRIEF IN REPLY TO
BRIEF OF THE UNIVERSITY OF urrAH
INTRODUCTION

I

I

Appellant considers the issues between itself and
Hespornlent, the State Board of Educ:1tion, to have been
adequately discussccl in its opening Brief. This Reply
Brief is limited to the contention of the University of
Utah that the Higher Education Act of 1969 conflicts
with .Article X, Seetion 4 of the Utah Constitution,
ancl to its request that this Court adjudicate what relationship should exist between the University of Utah
and the State Board of Education.

2

POINT I
TIIE UNIVERSITY OF UTAl-I IS SEEKING AN ADVISORY OPINION.
The trial court's ju<lgment states:
"The authority arnl power conferred upon
the Uoarcl of Ilighe:r Educntion conflicts with
the constitutional authority of the State Board
of Eclncation hy
. transferrin1r its })OWer of control and supervision of the public school system to a separate legal entity. This determination makes it u1111eeessary to determine
whether or not the authority and power conferred upon the lfoarcl of Higher Education
conflicts with Article X, Section 4 of the
Utah Constitution. ( R. 227)
~

The questions which the UniYersity wishes the
Court to resolve are immaterial to the issues on this ap·
peal. The Court therefore shoul<l follow its long stand·
ing rule and decline to issue an advisory opinion regard·
ing these questions. Kocr 1'. Jlayfair lU arket.Y, 19 Utah
2d 339, 431 P. 2d 56G (HW7).

POINT II
TlIE IIIGI-IER EDUCATION ACT OF 1969
DOES NOT CHANGE TI-IE NATURE OR
FUNCTION OF TI-IE UNIVERSITY OF
UTAII IN ANY SIGNIFICANT RESPECT.

3

..1\ssmning, argucndo, that the Court wishes to consider the contention that the IIigher :Education Act of
l !WO co11 fl ids with Section 4, Article X of the Utah
Constitution, AppeJlant asserts that no such conflict "
exists.
The Brief submitted on behalf of the University
of Utah acknowledt{es that the question of the degree
of i11dcpc11dc>nce guaranteed the State's two universities hy the Constitution has been before this Court in
the relatively recent past, citing Spence v. Utah State
A.:.:ric11/t11ml Colic~<'. llU U. 10..J., 225 P. 2d 18 (1950);
State Board of Education v. Commission of Finance,
12~ F. Hii, 2-1<7 P. 2d 4-:J.> (1952); University of Utah
'1'. Bo"rd of J1,,',m111incrs, 4 U. 2d 408, 295 P. 2d 348
(195()) . The lT niversity asserts:
\\re interpret these decisions to have held noth-

ing more than that the University of Utah and
the agricultural coJlege (now Utah State University) are subject to other constitutional
entities and officers. (Brief of University of
Ptah, hereinafter referred to as University's
Urief, at l 6).
Although the meaning of the phrase "subject to
other constitutional entities an<l officers" is unclear, it
suggests an attempt to reinterpret this Court's decision
in Unfr•ersif/j v. Board of E"ra111iners, supra, without
squarely facing the necessity of re-arguing that case as
a prerequisite to pre,'ailing in this one. The holding of

4

Board of E'ttaminers was hoth broader ancl more decisive than the University would wish it now to appear:

"re belie,·e that the language declaring that
the Uni,·ersity should he subject to the laws
of Utah from time to time enacted was used in
Section I for the purpose of doing what appears to have been intended, to-wit: To make
the University subject to the laws of Utah
from time to time enacted. 4 Utah 2d at 418.
A careful reading of Board of E.vamincrs shows
that it governs the facts material to the U ninrsity's
claim here. In Board of E,ramincrs,
The trial court declared uncollstitutional ccr·
fain stat 11ies ·which treated the U nfrcrsity as
other state institutions, requiring preaudit of
hills, suhmission of work programs and deposit
of funds into the State Treasury, including
University funds from appropriations and
dedicated credits. 4 Utah 2d at 411. (emphasis
added)
The University's m-gument against the statutes at
issue was the same one presented here i.e.: that any
statute is u11co11stit11tional which gives a legislatively ,
created agency control over whatever functions the Uni·
versity's Board of Hegents have assumed as its proper
role in governing the University. The University took
the position that Article X, Section 4 prohibited any
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infringement hy the legislature or any of the state's
admi11istr:itiYe agencies or officers with any of the affairs of the ( Tniversity or with the powers of its Board
of Hege11ts. (The ( Tniversity did concede by stipulation
in the District Co11rt in Board of' E.mmincrs, that
the C'onstitutio11 vested "general control and supervision'' <ffer its affairs i11 the State Uoard of Education.
See A ppclla11t's Brief at 20-22. The s11ggestion that
Hoard of' E,m111i11cr.~ held only that the Uni,·ersities are
"subject to other constitutional officers" implies that
11<1 more need he conceded in this case.) llowever, this
Court's holding that the statutes requiring the University to s11h111it its hills a11d work programs for approval
and to deposit certain of its funds in the State Treas11r~· were co11stitutio11al. involved more than merely dedari11g the P11i,·ersity to be s11bjeet to other constitutional officers arnl entities. In his concurring opinion,
.Justice Crockett aclYised that the legislature's
power to treat the Ur1i,·ersity as any other state
agcrl<'y wo11Id not extend to the power to abolish the
( i11i,·ersity "or to change s uh st anti a 11 y its
nature or function" ( 4 Utah 2d at 441), noting that
giving state agencies the power of review and approval
m·cr the wa~· in which the Uoard of H.egents carried out
the ( Tninrsity's functions did not mean that the nature
of the f 1111ctions ha<l heen changed. The crucial fallacy
whieh undermines the Unh'ersity's argument that the
Higher Education Act "has delegated all of the powers,
duties and responsibilities of the University" (University's llrief at 11.) is the failure to differentiate be-

i

G

tween a change in the manner in which the University's
functions are to he performed and a change in the natme
of those fund ions. The I !lfiH Act has changed the manner in which those offieials who purport to speak for
the l Tni,·ersity in this suit must perform their
functions in rum1i11g the lfoiversity. But mere change
in the proeeclure requirecl of these officials is immaterial to the i~sues in this lawsuit. As this Court explained
in Board nf li.\ra miners. the question before the Court
is not whether it was wise for the legislature to impose
limitations nn how these offieials must nm the LTninrsity, lmt whether the legislature hacl the power to impose these limitations (-t. Gtah :?cl at 417). lf the legislature ha<l 110 power to impose the limitations they are
void. If the legislature had the power to impose them
they are valid, and the l T11iversity's officials must seek
redress of their grievances with the legislature.
The issue is thus narrowed to whether the Vni,·crsity has shown that its identity as a Fniversity has hcen
suhstantially altered by the II igher Edlleation Aet of
HH>n. A conflict between the nature of that entity per·
pctuated by the constitution as a "University" a11cl the
lligher Eclucation Act of If)()!) must he clearly shown
to overcome the presumptio11 that the statute is consti·
tutional. Unit·crsity of Ftalt v. Board of E,ra111iners, 4
Utah 2cl 408 at 427, Snow '-'· ]{cddington, 113 Utah 325
at 336-37, 195 P. 2<l 324 (1948).
The University attempts to develop two themes in
arguing that the 1969 Act is unconstitutional. The first
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is the suggestion that the Constitutional Convention of
1H!l.3 voted against placing the University of Utah and
the i\gricultural College (now Utah State University)
1111dcr one govern i11g boa rd, and that since the 1969 Act
placed hoth Universities under the State Board of
I I ighcr Education, the 19fi!l Act is therefore unconstitutio11nl. The flaws in this argument are apparent and
multiple. The Constitutional Cmwention did in fact
pl<H'c the two Universities under the general supervision
of one hoard--The State lfoard of Education. The vote
of the convention not to place the two universit ics under a single hoard was onl~· a vote not to
abolish the separate physical existence and identity of
eaeh of' the universities. See Offi<·ial Report of the Pro·
tl'Cdings r111d IJcl}(ffcs of' tltc Coll'ccntion Assembled at
Sall Lake l'if/J 011 the Pour! Ii lJa/f of 1ll arch, 1895, to
adoJJf a Co11stit11tio11 for the State of Ptah at 1239.
The record of the convention's proceeclings is susceptible
of hl'ing read to mean that the Constitution requires
only that the rmmher of huihli11gs, teachers, and students which comprised each university at the adoption
of the Constitution should continue to exist at its respectin.· geographic location awl he called a university. Appellant docs not urge such a construction, but points
out that it is olle wholly logical interpretation of the
llleaning of what was decided by the corn'ention in order
to illustrate that the convention's 1895 Yoting can be
read to point to widely disparate conclusions in 1972.
The meaning of the dispositive sections of the Utah
Constitution is not, however, a question of first im-
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pression in this case. Both the Spr11cc and Board of Kr·
a 111incrN cases, .rn pra, held that the legislature docs hare
the power to impose limitations 011 the manner in which
the state's universities are nm. As Appellant has clernonstratecl in its Brief at pp. 2!l-34, the legislature has
also interpreted Section 8, Article X to mean what it
says-that the State Board of Education was 11nt giYen
absolute control of the state's system of public education, hut was given only "general" control. 'Vebster's
N" ew Twentieth Century Dictionary, Unabridged, Second Edition l !lG.5, defines "general" to mean:

Of, for, or from the whole or aJl;
not partieu ]a r; not ]oea 1. ...
"I.

Of, for, or applying to a whole genus,
kind, class ....
2.

5.

Concen1cd with the mam or m·er-all

features; lacking in details; not spel'ific....
7.

Senior or highest in rank. ...

8.

Not c01111ceted with or limited to one
-

--------

----

-

hraneh or department of ]earning, business,
etc.; n~~t~.,p~~f:~Ii~~~C-_--~,,(~01}>lu~~is added)
This is the rnem1i11g that the legislature has given
to the constitutional phrase "general control." The distinction between the language of the constitution and
the language of the act is of vital importance. It is :
wholly consistent with both the ordinary meaning of
"general control" and the meaning which the legislature
1

l

has giYcn that phrase. The deference clue the long standing lcgi-;lative interpretation of the meaning of "general
control", the Court's duty to resolve any doubt in favor
of the statute's constitutionality. and common sense, all
weigh he:ffily in favor of Appellant's position.
The University's second line of argument asserts
that the Higher Education Act of HW9 delegated to
Appellant "aH of the powers, duties and responsibilities
of the Uni,·ersity." (University's Brief at 11). An
anal~·sis of the argument presented in the University's
hrief. however, shows that the University complains not
of the distribution of functions effected by the Act,
hut of the manner in which those functions are to be
performed. That this is the essence of the University's
argu111ent may he most c1ear1y seen in their summary
of the effect of the changes made by the act:
Thus, under the Act the higher board is to do
the nuio11s things enumerated therein. In some
eases the institution, as distinguished from the
hoard, may do these things under the super,·ision of the board. In other cases the higher
ho:ml may onl~r function after consultation
with the institutions, but it is the higher board
"<chich perform.'/ the function. (University's
Brief at 12, emphasis added.)
This argument ignores the reasoning of the Board of
R.mrnincrs case that it is the nature nf the University's

functions and not the manner in which those functions
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are carried out or s11pe1Tised which the State Constitution protects.
The U11iYersity has failed to show any derogation
of its functions as a U11iYersity. It cannot do so, hecause the 1\ct expressly protects those functions mul
the nature of the Vni\·ersity. Section 5:3-"1-8-~ of the .[\ct
expressly states that the centralized direction ancl master
planning effected hy the Act are subject to the limitation that they he "cousistent with the historical heritage
and tradition of each institution." The University
acknowledges in its brief that the Act's sections of
which it complai11s do not di\·est the UniYersity of the
particular functions coverecl hy the statute, hut merely
impose centralized control procedures on the exereise
of those functions (University's Brief at 11-12).
The Act also protects the TTnin·rsity's functions
hy creating an Institutional Council for each 1111irersit~T· These Institutional Councils are given extensire
powers under the Act. The Board of II igher Education is required to consult with the Institutional Coun·
cil of each institution of higher education as to all matters pertaining to that institution. UTAH ConE AxN.,
1953, Section 53-48-21 (Replacement Vol. 5B, 1970).
COXCJ,USION
'The questionspresented by the University of Utah's
Brief are immaterial to the issues raised by the judgment appealed from and this Court should not render

11

ad,·isorr opm1011 regarding them. Assuming,
nr~ll<'ll<lo, that the Court were to decide to consider those
issues, the Uni\'ersity's argument that the Higher Education Act of 19G!) conflicts with Section 4, Article X
of the Constitution files in lhe face of' the holding of
the Spence and Board of E',ramincrs cases, s1ipra. The
University has not show/V'any good reason why those
cases should be reversed, and its argument must fail.

an

Respectfully

submitted~
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